
Students Voice

0pinions 0n Ram
Last week some 200 FCC stu-

dents were asked if they thought
the Ram should be discontinued,
why they felt this way and pos-
sible suggestions to help the Ram
be contlnued.

Fifty-four answers were re-
ceived. Ämong these six wanted.
to discontinue the book, one didn't
care and 47 wanted the Ram to
be continued.

Out of the six in favor of abol-
ishing the book, two felt that
there was a definite lack of spirit
and interest; one said "there ls
not enough interest in the book
as a whole;" two said. that there
is not enough publicity and. that
there should be advertisitrg in the
book. The other person didn't
have a reason.

Pa^st Editor
The feelings of the other 47

stud.ents were summed up by'Bar-
bara Didier, last year's Ram edi-
tor; "A yearbook is a necessity
to a collete. It is a memory book
which ls a diary for one year of
the activities and students which
have t¿ken part in creating the
college student's life; a history
telling what has taken place over
a perlod of one year and. an iden-
tiflcation book giving persons a
chance to Êee what another Per-
son looks IIke."

She saicl "it offers educational
value by acting as a training
manual for all students and bffers
the annual staff a working Proof
so that -it might better the one
in the making. It also Bromotes
good will. It shows w'hat the
school has to offer in the way of
facilities and activities, and this
is a ùain factor which would en-
courage a stud.ent to attend a
particular school.

No Solution Needed

"There is no need for a Pos-
sible solution to the Problçm of
the yearbook being discontlnued
because thls problem has not Yet
arisen. The only issue at hand
at tho present time is that the
yearbook has asked for more
money than the Student Activities
Control Board feels would be

necessary to publish the book."
The solutions offered we¡e ad-

vertise in the Ram, raise the
,price of the book, include the
price in the student body fee and
then everyone would. receive a
book and to publicize the selling
of it more than it has been.

Several people 'saitt that theY
have never evén seen a Ram and
therefore would not buy one'

Final Examination
Schedule Released
Í'rida,y, Ian.24

8- 9:60.4.M -.--8 .A'M and tlallY
10-11:5,0 .A.M ------.---Noon MWtr'

and claily
1- 2:50 PM .------.--1 PM MWF

and daily
Monday, Ja¡.27

8- 9:50 AM ------------8 AM TTh
10-11:60 A.M --------11 .å.M MWr'
L- 2:50 PM ---------.--1 PM TTh

Tuæd.ay, Jan.28
8- 9:60.4M --.-----10 AM MWr.

. and dailY
10-11:50 AM -..-.-.---9 AM MWF

ancl daily
7- 2:60 PM -----.----2 PM MWr'

and dally
Wednoeday, Jùrl..2Ð

8- 9:604M ...-------10 AM TTh
10-11:50 AM ----------11 AM TTh
1- 2:60 PM -------.----2 PM TTh

Thurada,y, Jan. 3O
8- 9:50.4.M ------------9 AM TTh

10-11:60.A.M ----------.- Noon TTh
1- 2:50 PM ----------3 PM MWr.

and dally
3 PM TTh gl¿s5sg-fla¿l exam-

lnatlons will be glven Thursday,
Jan. 28 at 3 PM.

All examinations will be glven
in regular classrooms unlesg
otherwlse announced. by the ln-
structor.
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try to pick the persotr best quali-
fied for the job."

Approximately 400 students
voted in the election, according
to Carol Cloves, retiring commis-
sioner of elections. Miss Cloves
stated that around 300 voted in
the fall class elections and that
300 usually vote in student body
elections.

No major changes will be
made in the student government,
stated. Terry Edgmon, new associ-
ated studeDt presÍdent.

"However, I do thlnk that stu-
dents and the administration
should be brought into closet
harmony," he said.. "I would like
to see a closer working relation-
shtp with ths journalism depart-
ment. The students' treatest
source of news about student gov-
ernment lies with the nev¡spaper."

Durinpi his term of office, Edg-
mon plans to'stress the promo-
tion of camBus clubs. "The back-
bone of student affairs is the
activity of the clubs. They pro-
vide us with student leadership."

The second point in his pro-
gram is to give more information
about FCC to the high schools.
"I would like to talk to the school
presidents and have representa-
ëives ,from student; governmeat
to the high schools with informa-
tion."

Ed.gmon plans to have meetlnts
for the commissioners in order to
have a coordinated program. .,The

commissioners should. give a
monthly evaluatlon of what they
have done and how their jobs
could be improved."

Edgmon feels that the repre-
sentatives at large have not lived
up to their responsibilities in the
past.

WAL¿S ENDS TERM AS EDITOR;
WRIGHT WILL HEAD NEW STAFF

Eclitor Tom 'Walls will turn
over his position of editor-in-chief
of the Rampa8e to Charles V/right
tomorrow.

'W'alls, who has also served as

a reporter and feature editor
during his five semesters on the
staff, will begin a study of mor-
tuary sclence at the San tr'ran-
cisco School of Mortuary Sclence
later this year.

Political Scionce MaJor
'Walls, who hails from San Joa-

quin Memorial High School, is
currently a political science major
at FCC.

TV'right, the present managing
edltor, also served as a reporter
last year.

A journalism major, 'Wright
was a reporter and managing edi-
tor of the Chowchilla Union High
School llowler before coming to
tr'CC. He was also'a phototrapher
for both the newspaper and year-
book in high school.

Returning Staff
Returning staff members Don

tr'oster, sports edltor; Mttchell
Bower, business manager; Davld
Pach_eco, feature witter; Elberta
Hurst, advertislng manager; Tom
Clark, -Irhotographer; and report-
ers Barbara Eihrenburg, George

TOM Ï[/A,LLS (right), retiring Rcrmpoge editor-in-chief,
pqsses next semester's work to Cihq¡les Wright, incoming
editor. Don Foster (cente¡) will ¡eturn cs sports editoi

Potpouri Seeks

Editnrs, Writers
tr'resno City College's literary

magazíne, 'Potpouri,' is looklng
for students interested ln art or
creative writing to fill its staff
positions.

"Potpouri staff members wlll
be selected the beginning of the
spring semester,', said Mr. Robert
Shaver, Potpouri co-advisor. The
editor and assistant editor will be
chosen by Shaver and Mr. C. Dean
Draper, co-advisors.

"Anyono cunently enrolled at
tr'CC, Íncluding the night division
students, and is interest€d ca,Ir
apply by getting in touch wlth
Mr. I)raper or myselfr" sâid Sha.
ver. "No previous experience is
necessa,ry."

Positions .4lvailable
Staff positions avail¿ble afiÊ

oditor, âssistânt editor, fiction
editor, 'poetry editor, featu¡e edi-
tor, publicity manager, circul¿tion
manâ,ger, ert editor, associate ârt
editors and typists.

This year's publication of Pot-
pouri will be the fifth one. It
will consist of materlals submltted
by students. This materlal ln-
cludes short stories, poems, plc-
tures, and drawings. Anyone in-
terested can submlt thls materlal
to Shaver, Draper or any Engltsh
lnstructor.

Fiftb. Yea¡
The stories or poems should be

typed and double spaced.' Per-
sons wanting their material ¡e.
turned should also include a self-
addressed envelope.

"Änyone contributing drawlngs,
paintings or ceramfc obJects
should submit them to Draper,"
said Shaver.

The tentative deadline has been
set at Äpr. 1.

Relreg/t To
Skv Ronch

Student Leaders will retreat to
Sky Ranch for the annual leader-
ship conference on tr'eb. 3 anil 4.

Student council members, fall
and spring, and all club presl-
d.ents and. Inte¡-Club Councll rep-
resentatiyes are invited to attend
this conference.

"This affair, sponsored by the
tr'CC stud.ent council helps the
spring officers to become ac-
quainted with student govern-
ment and to organize the spring
semester actlyities," saicl Mltchell
Bower, commissioner of confer-
ences.

Ä delegation of student Bovern-
ment representatives from Reed-
ley Junior College has beeu in-
vited to be in attendance at tho
Sky Ranch Conference.

They will join in a dlscusslon
of how the two schools might
better work together for unlty
betwéeD the students under the
new district.

The agenda will include meet-
ing:s of the executive offic€rË,
represenatives at large, end the
commissioners. Än installation
and awards banquet will climax
and conclude the program.

Library Books
Due Tomorrow

'John Tfolfendon, assista,nt
librarian, has a¡nor¡nced. thet
ell library materipls a¡o due to-
motrow.

"This is necessar5¡ because
today is tho lest day of school
for the librar¡rr" commented
Cecilo KaIm, circulatlon clork.

Students owing matorials to
the ltbrary will be una,ble to
complete regishation and. will
not receive their grades untll
they havo retu-med ell due
m¿toria,ls.

EDGMON WINS TOP ASB
POST; SEEKS HARMONY

Capturing top honorF in the
student body election held last
week is Terry Edgmon, associated.
student president-elect.

Members of Edgmon's Dew
cabinet are Susan Hawthorn, vice
president; Carolyn Poindexter,
secretary, and Carol Cloves, treas-
urer. Irving Lee and Milaun
Dowell will preside over the .4,s-

sociated Men and Women Stu-
dents.

Representative at large posts
were awarded to Charles Bain,
Richard Comstock. - Barbara Ehr-
enburg, Edith Hughes, tr'rances
Hanoian, Cherry Lee Moore, Bruce
Madsen, Kaye Sessions, Carol
Schaffer and J.o-A.nn Tuck.

Twelve new commissloners will
be chosen by the president to
complete the student council.
-A,pplication blanks are available
in the student president's office
upstairs in the student center.

Edgmon stated. that he will
take applications thls week. Com-
missionerships to be filled are
assemblies, conferences, elections,
athletics, oral arts, publicity, pub-
lications, rallies, student welfare,
scholarships, social affairs and
international affairs.

Äpplicants will be judged on
previous experience, desire shown,
and. work done in the past. Ealg-
mon plans to meet with his cabi-
net to evaluate the qualifications
of each applicant. Then Edgmon
rvill make the final selections.

The entire student council will
be installed at the Sky Ranch
conference, This annual affair,
helcl at Sky Ranch Lodge, allows
the retiring côuncil members to
introduce the lncoming council to
its duties and responsibflities. At
the installation banquet this se-
mester's council members will be

ar¡¡arded for their services on stù-
dent council.

Before the beginning of next
semester, Edgmon will appoint
new freshman and sophomore
class presid.ents. The appointees
will in turn select the other of-
ficers.

"A,pplications are also available
for these jobs," he stated. "I will

ASB President
Reigned Out

Students, it is with mixed
emotion that I face the close of
this past semester. In my five
semesters at FCC I have had the
privilege of working with and.
meeting many outstanding indi-
viduals.

I tâke thiç opportunity to ex-
press my sincere appreciation to
those students and faculty mem-
bers whose cooperation have
made this semester one that tr'CC
should long remember. I sincerely
feel that next senester's council
is in a position to continue the ad-
vancement as set forth by their
predecessors. But only with the
support of all the students of our
college can we ttaintãin these
high standards.

I hope that next semester you
will unite with your fellow stu-
dents and. work together toward
the common toal of furthering
your education. By doing this you
will not only be'helping yourself,
but improving the strength of
your school, community and your
country.

Fred K. Ma¡tin
ABS President
FaIt, 1968

next semester. (Rcunpcge Photo)
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Editor of the Rampage, Sir:
Has the student council lost

sight of its function: that of rep-
resenting the students of X'resno
City College? Or has it now be-
come a gathering of emotional
debaters-arguing individual per-
sonalities ?

On Jan. 14, the awards com-
mittee made its report to student
council. The report concerned the
appropriateness of an award to a

fellow student. In short, the com-
mittee suggested that the indivi-
dual be awarded a certificate of
service in recognition of a iob
well done in the area of school
spirit. It should be pointed out
that the committee's report was
only a suggestion, and that in
making the suggestion it kept in
mind the suggested awards of the
previous council meetlng. (The
suggested awards were ,1. an hon-
orary Iife membership in the As-
sociated Student Body and,/o¡ 2.
a certificate of service.)

In spite of the committee's sug-
gestion, a motlon was made to
give the individual the honorary
student body card. The motion
was defeated.

Another motlon was then made
to bestow a certificate of service
on the individual, which was in
line with the committee's recom-
mendation and seemed very aP-
propriate to most council mem-
bers. But not to all, for an
amendment, which would Place a
plaque in the gymnasium and in-
scribed on same would be recog-
nition of this inttivitlual's school
spirit, qas added to the motion'
The amended motion was defeated
and although there is no way of
knowing, it is felt that the orig'
inal motion, without the amend-
ment, would have passed.

Evidently, certain Parties.were
not satisfied with the results of
the open discussion and voting,
and this was apparent in the form
of last week's letter to the editor
in which Joe King, acting in his
capacity as advisor, offered some
facts whlch he thought-the coun-
cil members should know, He
made no stand on the issue, Pro
or con. Ife merely stated the
facts. The article also stated that
the certain individual being con-
sidered for the award did not
have hls record "adequately Pre-
sented to the students who dltt
trot know him." This was blamed
on the adviso¡s. But I ask who ls
responsible for the proper Pres-
entation of thls indlvldual's rec-
orcl? The answer 'can be none
other than the party which feels
thls indlvitlual should be award-
etl. Änd lf the crylng party feels

CJCA Sponsors TV

Progrom On Chqnnel 30
The values thâ,t man places

upon himself wlll be the subject
of a program sponsored jolntly
by the junior colleges of Central
California, and the California
Junior College Association.

This program wlll be shown to-
morrow on Ktr''RE-TV, channel 30,
at 7 : 3 0 AM. It is designetl to
challenge the general publlc,
while aiming toward the junior
college instructors, administra-
tlon. and. students,

In tr'resno the program is being
shown three times. Once Jan. 12,
again Jan. 20 ancl finally tomor-
fOlV. ' '

DICK'S TAUNDRO'vIAT
Wosh l0c Every Wed. & Thurs.

II23 E. BETMONT
Bet. Von Ness Son Poblo

Open 24 llours

Does Councìl
Represenf i

Sfude nts?

Advertising -Hurst, 
Exchcnge

Busíness M Þoverll.rþrqnqn..
Circuldtion Urlmm | ¡/hologrqP

Borbq¡q Didier, Bqrbo¡q Ehrenburg, Corole Hgmmgt, B€tly Kenny, George
Svlvio Lo¡d, Peri McConn, Don Mencorini, Cdrolyn Poindexter, lrnothy

rolä Stoley.

EdÍtorÍol

OBSERVAT'ON LEADS
TO GRIM CONCIUS'ON

For several semesters the editors of the Rampage have

observed.with interest the activities of'the so-called Associ-

ated Student Body.
We feel that the time has come to express our views on

what we have seen from our vantage point as "non-partisan
observers."

Our observations will no doubt g:ive rise to bitter indigna-

front page.

students on this campus have in common rs thelr ?ppaulng
i;Ãcx or' TNTEREST in student bodv affairs. (Onlv 400LÁCI( Otr. INTEREST in student bodv affairs. (Onlv 400

""¿ 
;f stmè 3,000 elig:!þ student vötérsì bothered to tmark

â balbt at the recent ASB election.)
This is not meant to be an indictment of students in gen-

eral. There are several reâsons for the lack of interest, all
õl ïft"- beyond the control of student council or the ad-

The limitations of space do not permit a detailed discussion
of these ïeâsons, but it is sufficient to say that the situation
is not likely to imProve.

they money is there, why not spend it.
The question is, could the budget be re-amanged so that

a greatêr number of students could benefit, rather than a
seléct few? Yes, and here is how it could be done.

First, it would lem to cut $2500- fr-om nor-
mal stúdent bod This money could be used
to subsidize the e shop and cafeteria (the
profits from these now go into a-fund to be used for furnish-
ing the student center and scholarships).

minoritY' 
Tom \ü'ails
Charles Wright

WIMPY'S BURGERS
A 

'IÂOUTH.WATERING 
TREAT !

1495 N. VAN NESS

TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES

BILL KILE'S
t 50ó N. VAN NESS Afvl 4-5450

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
the vote was unfalr by reason of
commissioners' vote, why then,
wasn't a roll-call vote asked for?
(In which case only the elected
members of council would be al-
lowed to cast a vote.)

In conclusion it is felt that the
results of a democratic decision
have been mushroomed in(o an
illicit issue, and only because the
proponents of the measure acted
hastily and with a premeditated
goal-that objective beint to'ob-
tain for a certain individual an
honorary student body card and
not, as they would have us to
believe, to. recognize this indi-
vidual's merits through an ap-
propriate award.

(Signed) Rick Wrightson

Councìl
Hoils Advisors
Editor of the Rampage, Sir;

Student Council has as its ad-
visors Miss Doris Deakins and
Joseph Xing. They have both
done a tremendous Jób and never
once faltered. They performed
their duties well before we ar-
riúed and will continue doing so

after we leave.
'We would like to say to you

both, thanks fo¡ a job well done
in the past and we hope you will
continue the same good work in
the future. ( signetl )

Members of the Student Council:
Buuny Gacle Rick 'Wrightson

Carol Cloves Larry Krum
Carolyn Barbara Ditller

Poindexter Kathy Murphy
Bill Bispham Fred K. Martin
Percy Garcia Dottie X'eldmann
Peggy Lee Jim Mclaughlin
Bob Russell Dâvid Coleman
Dan Cunning Carole Schaeffer
Suzie Reid Susan Hawthorn
Charles Wright Frances Hanoian
Irving Lee Bruce Madsen
Terry Edgmon Milaun Dowell

Should Perkins
Gel Awqrd?

Editor of The Rampage; Sir,
'What's all this crud about no

award for Inman Pe¡kins? Look

at the way this guy has boosted
sclool spirit in the last couple of
years! How can aDyone in thelr
right mino not appreciate the
effort he's put out.

One person in this school has
pointed out that awards should
be given for a really great achie-
vement such as a 4.0 grad.e aver-
age. She said that Inman has
been at X'resno City College for
five years, and. wanted to know
v¡hat is so great about that. Dur-
ing much of this time Inman rsas
a yell leader. He worked his head
off to make our school spirit what
it is now. Even though he's no
longer a yell leader, Inman's stlll
in there v¡orking to boost our
school spirit even higher. So I
say, let's get together, student
body, and give Inman the award
he really'deserves.

(Sisned),Corrine James

Cqndìdote
HciîlsPresidenl
Letter to the Eclitor, Slr;

Terry Edgmon v¡ill make a
good President. His election
means a continuatlon of good
leadership at tr'resno City College.
The Yote was not large, but he
dld receive a decisive vlctory.

I intend to giver. \lm mY full
support. I hope he feels f can
serve in some capacity ln the nerr
governmetrt. I do not tnlentl to
disappear into the walls, I will
continue to work for what I thlnk
is best.

Those who helpecl me and
backed me have my fullest thanks,
and knorp l appreciate everything
that was done in my behalf.

The best of luck should go to
alt the winners for Associated
Student Body offices. Now, those
who were not chosen should give
their support to the new council,
the moral and physical support
that the office holders need to do
their best job.

A gootl Bresident is made bY
the strong support of the council
and the student body. Terry has
the qualifications, now let's make
him a good President.

(Signed) Mitche[ Bower

Hr Ao¡ Br¡ttÐV
\

ì ,) Ht 5 ,9TD DrEs !

f

COTLEGE PHARMACY
FOR ALL YOUR

DRUG AND PRESCRIPTION

N EEDS

1429 N. VAN NESS
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Old Campus Clock Tower Marked
Early Days Of Fresno City College

By DAVID PACHECO
Feature Editor

Only a memory ¡emains of the
clock tower that stood for half a
century at the old Fresno City
College.

The clock tower, constructed in
1895, had a long and colorful his-
tory that dates back to the Span-
ish-Aruerican War.

The structure managed to sur-

THIS IS THE OLD Fresno Junior College Clock Tower qs seen just before its demolition in
1953. The campus wqs c¡lso the home of F¡esno Normql School (now Fresno Stote Col-
lege), Fresno High School qnd Fresno Technicol High School before its qbcmdonment.

(Bee Photo)

Jhe greatest tiust
between man and
man is the trust of
giving counsel -

FRIINC'S BACON
And there's a lot of personal
satisfaction in iÇ too. Helping
people plan for the future isa unique feature of life in.
3urance selling.

A career in life insurance
offers many advantages. Be-
sides the opportunit¡r to be
of service to others, there,s
the adúantage of being in a
business that can be bu¡lt
from your own ability and
lmagination.

Perhaps you should inves.
t¡gate what this fietd has to
offer you.
write-Tõi
"Career
etop bv o

. RICHARD TOONEY
'fVlorlo Towers Bldg.

1295 Wishon, Suite A
AM 8-9274

vive several fires, earthquakes,
and two world wars before its de-
molition on Mar. 12, 1953.

The old campus site was located
between Stanislaus and. Tuo-
lumne, now the site of a huge
modern automobile firm. The
historical tower was situated in
the mid.dle of the campus on "O"
st.

The old campus site of tr'CC
is historic, for the first junior
college in the state \¡¡as estab-
lished there in 1910. It was also
the first home of the Fresno Nor-
mal School. the forerunner of the
tr'resno State College, in 1911.

It was the home of the Fresno
High School from 1895 to 1921.

The If resno Technical High
School, now just a memory, had
its entire existence on the cam-
pus from 1921 to 1950 with its
Iast graduation held in 1948.

FCC has had a storpy history
in which it has remained, for the
most part, a school without a
place of its own. It held its
classes on several different sites.
Classes were once held in the

$33.75
PER PERSON PER 

'IAONTHNEW 2-BR
APARTMENTS
FURNISHED, $t35

sEi t-FuRNlsHED, $rlo
Also supervised FSC opproved
oportment living for wdmen.

Hêoted pool ond.coin-op.
loundry.

CATIIPUS GARDEI{S
Shqw & Recreqtion Aves.

. Office:
4895-A No. Recreqtion Ave.

Phone: 291-6160

Fresno Memorial Auditorium, the
Dickey Playground and several
churches.

Finally, a step which made the
old campus more of a memory
and less of a reality was taken
when negotiations began between
state officials and Fresno school
administrators and members of a
citizens' advisory committee to
acquire the University Ave. cam-
pus from tr'SC.

Assemblyman Wallace D. Hen-
derson, now mayor of Fresno, in-
troduced a biil to the state legis-
Iature in 1955 to acquire the
present site when the Fresno
State College moved to its new
campus at Shaw and Cedar Ave-
nues.

In November, 1955, the state
asked the city of tr'resno for 92,-
250,000 for the present'campus,
its buildings, and 23 acres of
land.

A compromise of $1,000,000
was reached and. the voters of
the tr'resno Unifietl School Dis-
trict âpproved a bond issue in
1956.

X'Ínâlly, in 1959, with the com-
pletion of the new shop buildings,
the O Street campus was aban-
doned.

The oltl campus, for the first
time since 1895. was ¡s[ l¡ uss-
it had become obsolete.

Later that year the builclings
were condemned, and were de-
molished one by one, including
the historic clock tower. The site
where the flrst junior college in
Califorula was established was no
more.

I'resno City College began with
three instructors and 28 students.

Today, tr'CC has almost 200 full
aud part-time instructors and over
6,000 students enrolled in both
day and evening classes.

PROVIDENT
MTJTTJALæ LIFE

lnsurqnce Compony
of Philodelphio

üIRLS ILP TIIIS IOIIPON
THIS AD WORTH $4.00 TO YOU

This is or.¡r get ocquointed offer to Fresno City College Girls.
P.hone the Andre Donelle Cosnetic Studio 237-2995 before Februory lOlh.
Moke on oppoinlmenl to receìve A Complele Skin Core ond Moke-Up Consul-
lolion ol no cost lc you (Volpe $2.001. Bring This Coupon with you to our
Sludio ond ofler your consullolion we will give you your choice of I oul of ló
New Excìling Shodes of Andre Donelle lip Stick (Volue $2.00]. There is no
cosl lo you 

- 
frle ps¡¡hq5s necessory 

- 
No Obligolion 

- 
One Coupon Per

Person.

ANDRE DONETLE STUDIO
344 N. Blockstone "Behind The Orchid Door" Phone 237-2995

Listen lo-Andre Donelle Fomous Women of History Myslery on KMAKE 134
VAIUABI.E PRIZES TWICE DAITY

Jt]B TENTEH AI]I]S
EXP,\NTS STUI]ENT

The job placem'ent center has
received a helping hand-David
D. \Mhiteside.

At the present time the place-
ment officê is handling, approxi-
mately 560 students, and. has be-
come so busy that it has become
necessary to plaee a second per-
son into the office to help Mrs.
DôrOthy Editer run the depart-

'Whitesicle was transferred to
FCC from the California State
Department of Employment after
three years of service àt the down-
town office.

"I retired from the United
Stateè Army in 1959 at the rank
of Major in the Aaljutànt's Corps
'âfter 18 years of service," said
'Whiteside. "Then I returned. to
school at Fresno State College
and changed my major from
chemistry to education."

According to Whiteside, his
job wiII entail job placement and
career information.

"Informing both the student
and the employer of the services
that we offer here at the FCC
placement center will be the ma-
jor part of my job," saitl White-
side.

The office, und.er the direction
of Mrs. Ediger with the help of
David Whitêside, offers students
a chance for employment and a
chance to obtain infordation

t]FFITEH,
SEHVITES

DAVID WHiTESIDE
New Plc¡cement Officer

leading to careers and jobs for
the future.

,l'There are full and part-tlme
jobs of every kind. available, from
secretarial to mechanical, to the
students who apply," said'White-
side.

The office hanclles three types
of job placement according to
Whiteside:

1, Jobs which help the student
stay in school,

2. Jobs for the student who
has grad.uated in the form
of a career, and

3. Jobs for those students who
fincl it neeessary to drop out
of school for personal rea-
sons,

"Students desiring help in ob-
taining a job, or in selecting'a
career should contact the place-
ment center so that they might
be interviewed and placed upon
the list of available student em-
ployees," said Whiteside.

Another Coffee
Customer Service

la response to many cr$toner ¡equests...

NO\ry YOU CAN REJ{T OR BIJY

after Six FoRMALATTTRE

AT
More and more, srccessful ¡oclal life dema¡d¡
bmal attirc, If you "go fomal" ofteu you
rhould buy conect fomal epparel. If not yo¡
on benefit by RENTINC tt at Cotræ ¡.
Vlrit my of our storcs for l¡foro¡doat

COFFEE'S

Slud€nls ond focully nombors ioke nole of
ihis: The "Reodors' Digest" ¡s on o cul-rol€
50le. $1.82 for '15 months. Don'l miss this
chonce. Moybc you w¡sh lo send ¡l qs o
g¡fl. lf int.roslod wrlte ioOHANESIAN, 1225
E, Divisodero St., Fresno 93721. ot .oll
1ø5-1493 bolween 4-9 p.m. Yourl Con-
nun¡ly Rspre3€nlslive,

Spring Semesler ot the

MONTEREY INSTITUTE

OF FOREIGN STUD¡ES
BEGINS FEBRUARY 8, Ig&

ctvtHzATtoNS
JAPAN
RUSSIA
SPAIN

ARTS
THE NEAR EAST
SOUTHEAST ASIA
TATIN AMERICA

BACHELOR OF ARTS (80 Upper Division Units) IìIASTER OF
ARTS (40 Groduqte Units.) !

The Monterey lnstitute of Foreign Studies is o smoll schodl offer-
ing inîensive, concenlroled, ond brood inslruclion.
Enioy o bette¡ understonding of foreign nqtions ond their cul-
tures through o "foreign opprooch to foreign sludies."

SPRING SEIAESTER FEBRUARY

, .4] SUM'I,IER SEMESTER JUNE

For lnformotion Write Office

LANGUAGES AND
CHINA
FRANCE
GERMANY
ITATY

POLITICAL
WESTERN EUROPE
EASTERN EUROPE
THE FAR EAST

8,
'22

of

1964

Admissions

Ihe lUlonterey ln¡titute of Foreign Stud¡es
Box 1522 Monterey, Colifornio



RA'IIPAGE Jonuory 23, 19ó4Poge Four

y College's fincrl Volley Conference outing to
thers, the Rqm tecnn (shown worming up be-
populcted qs the grcrndstcmd cr¡ea. An estim-

one of the lcrgest crowds of the yeor, but still
there is room for I,700 more spectotors to see FCC's stote hoop chcmpions perform.

Tomorrow At BC

l/lat Victim
Sportø-Rona

'Gades Get 2nd

Five Aces ln Stocked Shot At locals

Deck For Fqll SPorts
ATHITETES ARE always being chosen best for

at f'resno CitY College.
No matter who picks the best' there is always

going to be a disagreement on a choice or ts'o' but

it ltã,rt¿ be hard to overrule the five st'andouts

listed below'
ONI¡Y IN one sport was it ilifftcult to make a

flnal decision-thât (as you might agree if vou
'were a spectator at any of the contests) is wrestl-

ing.
it yoo have anv alifficulty picking the top five

from the five sports listed, ask yourself which

player woulal or would' not have hurt the team

by not PerforminB'- 
HOUL WOULD Clare Slaughter's football squad

fared without the services of halfback Harrv
Miller? Would Joe Kelly's cagers have a 15- rec-

ord if a certaln lad' named Lon Hughey had en-

out Frank
a tr'rank
been any

good. without Yernon l(lavon?
' IF YOU ever thought one individual couldn't

affect a team's showing you might like to thlnk
It over after finding out what these young Een

ctltt for their team, their co

Miller, the ValleY Confer
yards runner-up' was an a

was named most valuable
player, captain, and reclpient of the llarry Coffee

blanket.
EUGIHEY, 6-7 Ram center' ls averagfng a¡ound'

26 pofnts and 15 rebounds a 8:ame' [Ie ls well on

hls way to breaking both the single season and

career sco¡lng: records at tr'CC'

The all-state¡, as'named ln last year's state cage

tourney, was the second' leading scorel on the state

champlon qulntet last season'

KERBY, W.HO wrestles ln the 177-pound' class'

is uDbeaten in dual match competition for flans
Wledenhoefer's matmen'

Besldes from being an excellent grappler, Kerby
was one of the better guards antl llnebackers in
the league while performing for F CC' Ile was uD-

defeated at Mclane High School last' Kerby was

also an all city prep football player in 1962'

M.ARTINEZ AI\I-D Klavon were both picketl as

leaders of their respectlve sAorts, cross country
and. water polo, even before tlie year's events got

under way. Both were chosen most valuable by

thelr teammates, mainly because they were top
polnt getters, lnspirational and stars during the
entlre eeason.

Well, there they are! Are they the best or aren't
they? -DFr

By DON MENC.âRINI
The Rams extended their win

string to six straight, whitewash-
lnt v¡eak College of the Sequoias
Giants of Visalia here tr'ridaY bY

a one-sided, 27-5, score.
Tomorrov¡, Hans Wiedenhoe-

fer's grapplers will travel to Ba'
kersfield to meet the Bakersfield
College Renegades, who Fresno
tripped earlier in the month,
2 0-6.

Ifarquez Marks Another
Êon Marquez, und.efeated, in six

matches, got thlngs started for
the Rams by defeating Nick Nino,
6-4, in the 123-Pound division.

Substituting for Ron, Nidever
in the 13O-pound class, FCC's Joe
Àrriras decisioned John Ogas in
a close battle, 4-1.

Dave Austin (uûdefeated in
dual matches) had a big-Point
margin over Giant Joe Vasquez in
the 137-pound class, 15-0.

"Austin (like Marquez) has
been a steller performer so far
this year," reported'Wiedenhofer.

Ashjian, Jacobo, Victøs'
In the 147-Pound class, Ram

Jim Àshjian whiPPed Phil Ogas,
10-3. Antt Ärmondo Jacobo,
wrestllng in the 15?-pountl class'
had one of Fresno's two Pins, with
a pin over Jerry Trujello in 1:46
of the first round.

In the only good match for
COS, Alvin Gatewood; 167-
pounds, shouldered Ken Binatena'
in 43 seconds of the first round.

Btg Men TriumPh
Coming through with the final

two wlns for the Rams we¡e
X'rank Kerby and Woody Knott.

"'Woody is sure to be the next
19l-pound champion," said Cal
Poly Tournament ChamP Tribble
after defeating Knott for the
third time in three meetings. The
unbeaten Tribble is the otrly mat-
man to beat the second Year man.
Tribble, the defending 191 Pound
titlist, loses his eligibilitv in one
ïÍeek.

The l??-pound Kerby defeated
Dale Gltspey, oD a disqualiflca-
tiou. -A.nd ln the final natch of
the ttay, heavyweight Knott Pin-
ned Jim Newman ln 46 seconds of
the thlrd rouDd.

HÄRRY MII-LER

LON HUGHSY

FRANK MÄRTINEZ

FTANK KERBY

I/EBNON KI.A,VON

VÍsÍt Stockton frrst

Kelly's Cagers
H¡t Hoop Path
For Next Seven

By DON FOSTER' SPorts Editor
Feb. l4-that's when Joe Kelly's very successful cage

crew will once again swing into home action after being on
the road for seven

The defending s open the road show
tomorrow night at th Valley Conference
co-champs San Joaquin Delta
ColIege.

The Rarhs, 15-1 for the season,
are tiect with Delta (formerlY
Stockton College) in the loop
race with a 2-0 mark.

Fresno City College had a vic-
torious home stand with an' 80-
68, win over . Coalinga JC last
weekend: a,93-51, scalPing of
Sacramento CC; antl a, ?0-62, toP-
ping of American River JC.

Dight Stra.ight Tfins
FCC has aD eight game win

skein dating back to the holitlay
tournament in Gleudale' The
quintet is sparked bY 6-7 center
Lon Hughey antt 5-6 guard George
Monreal.

Hughey does most of the scor-
ing, while Monreal calls the shots.
Hughey stuffed in 28 tallies, and
cleared the boards 17 times dur-
ing the Coalinga match.

John Duncan, 6-2 SJDC guard,
is the scoring leader i¡ the VC
with 51 points in two games.

Paul Rotz, Sacramento CC, is the
No. 2 marksman, and Larry
Scott, Fresno is third'

Two Sloppy Squads

Fresno played a sloPPY game
against Coalinga, but their oP-
ponent played even worse. The
halftime score was 39-29.

Hughey swished. the nets for
17 points during the fiist Period.
Larry Scott and Ecl Austin aided
the tall pivot man the most.

Although FCC made onIY 30
per cent from the floor before
intermission, they came back the
second half to blitz oPPositioh in
drilling 66 per cent for a 51 Per
cent.

The
only 30

Coalinga Falcons made
per cent. The invad.ers

REMAINING HOOP SGHEÞULE
Ja,n. 24]. . SJ Deltå,
Jaî. 25rt --. Motlesto
Jan. 2g --...-. R'eeaUey
Feb. 3rt - Sequoias
Feb; 7rr .A'm. River
X'eb. 8t' Sacramento
¡'eb. 11 .-.. Coalings"
I¡eb. 14tr. SJ Delt8,
¡'eb. 15r.. Moalesto
t'eb. 18. ..... Reedley
F eb. 21 ..... Sequolas
Feb. 22 Stânforal E?osh

Valley Conferenc€
W L Pts' PA

tr'resno ...........- 2 0 163 113
Delta -..-.-.-...-.- 2 0 163 133
cos -.-.....-....... 1 1 154 150
Sacramento -- I 2 207 256
Modesto ..-..... 0 1 58 80
ARJC -.-.....-...---. 0 2 131 145

Leadlng Scoltt:s

were led by the scoring of Leo'
nard Jones, and Charles Ransom

New Sta¡ter PossibiliúY
The locals may have anothe)

starter in M¡. Everything, Chict
Lewis. When at Edison, Lewi¡
took every hoop honor, but tht
6-4 slender forward has set ou
for a year.

tr'irst stringers are EutheY
Scott, Monreal, E. Austin, ant
Ron Matt, Marlln Ðlrod, Ker
Long, Ron Lewis are topped ratet
reserves,

Other men on the Ram squat
include tr'red Austin; reserve eeu
ter; Don Matt, Dave 'Williams

and John Cates, reserve forwards
and Ken Kilday, Don Bragonler
Jim Templeton, and Dan Diel.

Scoring:
(tr'restro) 

- 
Scott 20, Ilughe;

28, Monreal 9, E.'Äustin 11, Lon¡
2, R. Lewis 4, Jtm Templeton 2

Pct.
1.000
1.000
. .500

.333

.000

.0m


